Regional Hospitals Board will be chosen for their knowledge and administrative ability on hospital matters, and while he will seek the advice of the local authorities, the medical profession, the universities and others, the members chosen will not be sectional representatives, and so whether a radiologist is chosen or not as a member will depend on whether he has the above qualities, irrespective of his specialty. There would be no certainty, therefore, that a radiologist would be a member of the Board. In order to provide any technical advice that the Board might require, there should be appointed in each region an adviser in radiology, assisted maybe by a committee elected by the radiologists of the region. Such an adviser or committee would exercise a number of useful functions, such as having a voice on the University Appointments Committee of the region when radiological appointments were under consideration.
Again, if, as I suspect, the bulk ordering of major X-ray equipment is to be a matter for the Regional Hospital Board, who better could advise on this than a committee of radiologists of the region? I earnestly hope that the individual hospital radiologist will be given a very free choice of apparatus to suit his individual requirements, but bulk ordering will be economically-attractive, and the advice of such a committee would ensure a sufficient variety in the bulk ordering to suit individual preference.
Status of the radiologist in hospitals.-There can be no doubt of the importance of the X-ray departments in hospitals: the diagnostic department deals with cases from every other department in the hospital and persistently doubles its numbers-and costsevery few years: while the radiQtherapy departments become larger, more efficient and certainly fewer in number with every pronouncement of the Faculty of Radiologists. Radiologists should, therefore, rank equally with their colleagues on the consultant staff of the hospital, with the right to sit on the medical committee, eligible to serve on the committee of management of the hospital, and to take a part in the management of our medical schools.
Organization of a radiotherapy department.-Radiotherapy of malignant disease should be conducted only in large, well-equipped and staffed centres which will tend to be in the university hospitals. In the provinces the problem is simpler than in London, where there are 12 teaching hospitals. In each of these there must be a major cancer centre, in order that the undergraduate students-the doctors of the future who will be responsible for the early diagnosis of cancer-may see a sufficiency of cancer cases, in the wards and out-patient clinics.
If radiotherapy has to be sent to another institution, the cancer cases will inevitably gravitate to where all the services are available. I suggest that some compromise is necessary in London bv establishing a radiotherapy centre in each teaching hospital, linked together in some cases, maybe, for staffing, research and record purposes.
Organization of X-ray diagnostic departments.-There can be few working in hospital departments who are not concerned at the difficulty in keeping abreast of the everincreasing stream of patients that pour into these departments. No sooner does one, by extension of accommodation, equipment or staff, obtain a little breathing space, than fresh increases, fresh demands threaten to engulf the department again.
Owing to the ever-increasing demands on hospitals it is seldom that the standard of work in even the good departments equals that turned out by the best of those in private practice, even if the same man be in charge of both. The remedy is clear: a sufficient number of properly trained radiologists should be employed to ensure that every case is seen by the radiologist on arrival in the department. A history should be taken, precise instructions given to the radiographer, and all films should be seen and passed by the radiologist before the departure of the patient. Then, and then only, will the quality of the work be of the highest grade.
Training of radiologists.-The criteria laid down for consultants by the Joint Committee of the Royal Colleges should apply to radiologists as to other specialists. In the initial stages of the Health Service there will be but one yardstick, the recognition by his compeers that a man is a de facto consultant. For the future more will be necessary. One or more house appointments in medicine or surgery, a diploma course culminating in a diploma, preceded or succeeded, maybe, by taking a higher medical, surgical or radiological qualification. Finally-and here is the essence-at least three years' training as a junior in a big X-ray department, diagnostic or therapeutic. This is the only way in which to develop a first-class X-ray service for the countrv; and during most of his training the aspirant will be earning a reasonable living. And here may I point out a gap,-in our X-ray diagnostic training, in the art of radiography itself. Most of us who are established, can claim considerable experience in practical radiography in our private practice. In future, when most radiographic work is done by technicians in hospitals, there is a danger of a generation of radiologists growing up who neither position the patient nor push an exposure button. We must, therefore, plan our system of training to include for our trainees some formal and deliberate duty as radiographers in our departments.
Encouragement in research work.-As soon as our juniors have attained enough experience, they should be encouraged to undertake some work of investigation or research. The ever-increasing burden of routine work in hospital and private practice has stifled the urge to research, and denied the time for it. All this will, I hope, be changed, but only by planning the Service and training enough personnel to give leisure for this all-important aspect of our work.
Terms of service of radiologists.-Salary; scales will be settled generally for all consultants: but it is appropriate to discuss whether we are to be employed part-time in hospital and part-time in private practice outside the hospital, or whole-time in one or more hospitals; and if the latter, whether we shall be allowed to see private patients in our hospitals.
To take the simpler problem first, that of radiotherapists. There seems little doubt that radiotherapy for malignant disease will in future be conducted in the main in properlv organized hospital centres, and that, therefore, radiotherapists will be employed wholetime in institutions. Where his colleagues are allowed private practice in the hospital, it seems only fair that radiotherapists should have the like privilege, even if there be no segregated private section of the radiotherapy department. There may be some administrative difficulty-in deciding which patients should pay a fee.. The differentiation is clear where the patient is an in-patient in the private wing, but not so clear if he attends the radiotherapy department as an ouLt-patient, for he wvill be entitled to treatment free of charge uinder the scheme. The differenitiation in ouLt-patients might be clearer if free treatment unider the scheme wvas permissible only on reference from the out-patient clinics of the hospital i.e. if the department wvere a "closed" one, except to private outpatients. lThe case of the X-ray diagnostician is even more complicated, for so much of his work is on ouLt-patients. Manv of uls are, at plresent, in private practice and can arrange to see ouir private cases-if not bedfast-in our private rooms. BuLt in fLiture, with the inevitable diminution in private work, and xwith the mounting costs of X-ray installations, few radiologists will care to face the expense of establishing private consulting rooms, and the majority will be drivcn to doing their private xvork in their hospitals. Again, the presence in the hospitals of private wards, and the principle of the open or closed department still be the deciding factors in the maintenance of private X-ray diagnostic practice.
In favour of the closed departmiienit in respect of the Comprehensive Service it is said that otherxxise the departments mayr be flooded with unnecessary work. If everything is "free on the hotuse" one can picture the reqiiest for a barium meal and follow through, and a baritum enema; if nothing is found a cholecystography, and possibly an I.V.P. throxwn in on the chance. If a patient has to pay for all that he xvill think twice. If it is free, the onuLs is thrown on the radiologist to refuse the uinnecessary examination. A more pertinent objection to the open department is in the teaching hospital, since valuLable clinical material might be lost to the outr-patient teaching clinics by the short circuit.
Those who favolur the open (lepairtlizenit sav, xvith considerable reason, that the faniily doctor is capable of bandling the clinical aspect of many a case himself, and that the patient should not be forced to ruin the gauintlet of the ouit-patient clinic merely to obtain radiological evidence. In this respect, there is the recent recommendation of the AnnuLal Representative Meeting of the British Medical Association, passed by an ox,erxxhelming majority, that general practitioners should have direct access for their patients to X-ray and pathological services, xvithouit the intervention of hospital clinicians. In some cases this may be available in health centres and cottage hospitals staffed by general practitioners, but there is no douLbt that it will also be demanded in district hospitals and probably also in teaching hospitals.
Conitrol of X-r-ay departments. I should like now to insist on the principle that the radiologist should have effectixe charge of all the X-ray services in the institution. I have in mind a growving tendencv in diagnostic departments to nuclear fission, particularly nlnder the impact of orthoptedic neuLtrons. This disruption by the orthoptedists is sometimes difficult to resist, since, if their fracture clinics are situate some distance from the X-ray department, their demand for a SuLbsidiary X-ray tinit in the fracture department is very reasonable.
When they tell us that they want to have a pictire of a fracture taken while the patient is under an anmtsthetic, to vicw the pictures, and if necessarv further to correct the displacement, all before the patient recovers consciousness, thev are on verv sure ground. The paitient is entitle(l to that service. and xve must give it, even if it means installing a unit and dark-room in the fracture clinic. But I see no objection to this arrangement if we insist tcnaciously on txvo things: first that the subsidiarv unit and the radiographer working it are part of the main department, and tinder the direction and control of the radiologist, and secondly, and most importantly, that every film taken in the suibsidiary unit is scen anid reported on bv the radiological staff. It xvill often be after the eventit may be the next dav but this procedture gives the radiologist the opportunity of checking dav bv dav the X-rav work done in the subsidiary department, and of drawing attention to anly point in the X-ray aspect of a case missed by the clinicians, before harm is done.
Academnic posts in radiology. The establishment of universitv posts in any specialty shoutld relate to the amount of teaching undertakeni. Noxv it is true that radiologists are called upon to undlertake little systematized uindergraduate teaching. This is, I think, right and proper, for there is little room in the ox,ercroxxdedl undergraduate curriculum for systematized detailed teaching of radiology by radiologists. That in the main must be done by the clinicians at the hedside and in ouLt-patient clinics. There is certainly not enouigh to xxarrant on thosc grounlds alone the appointment of a university professor or reader. BuLt, when xve consider the increasing demancls of post-gradl_ate teaching, the story is very different. In London there are this year about 100 post-graduate students traininig for a diploma in radiology. Even if this is a peak vear, there will be, I feel sure, a large number of students presenting themselves in years to come to meet the increasing requirements of the X-ray service of the future. London University has a Professor of Radiotherapy but none in X-ray Diagnosis, and there is urgent need for at least one such of the latter in London. Indeed, two chairs in each branch of the specialty would be a great advantage from the poinit of view of post-graduate teaching. It is not only in London that professorships are desirable. They should be established in every university centre in the kingdom where systematized post-graduate instruction is being carried out, or where it might usefully be carried out in future.
Distribtution of radiologists in the service.-I have touched on the administrative, hospital and academic status of radiologists, and on the types of appointments that, radiologists might expect to hold in the future. Finally, we might also usefully consider the pattern of distribution of radiologists not only in university teaching and district hospitals, but also cottage hospitals and health centres, tuberculosis clinics and mass radiography units. Our help will also be required for domiciliary X-ray services in the patients' homes, and I hope in dermatological X-ray therapy units, working in collaboration with the dermatologist.
The diagram below indicates the broad pattern of hospital organization that will probably bc adopted in the region. Unit If the teaching hospital acts also as a district hospital, it too shoutld link to the ancillary services as above.
will be the academic centre and, it is hoped, the principai inspirational centre for the profession in the region. It will take its part in the regional hospital service in so far as its educational pre-occupations permit. But the backbone of the hospital service will be the district hospital centre-either one hospital or a group of linked hospitals of the district or division, with a bed accommodation of about 1,000. It has been suggested that this district centre should serve a population, on the average, of 150,000 and that there mav be 10 to 20 districts or divisions in each region. To the centre should be linked the ancillary institutions as indicated in the diagram.
I have stated the thesis that X-ray diagnostic work can reach its maximum efficiency only if there is a radiologist constantly present during working hours to give personal detailed supervision to every case, and we must so.design the distribution of radiologists that this requirement is met, even in small institutions where there is not enough work for a whole-time radiologist. 'rhe ideal would be to centre the radiological service of each area of the region in the district hospital (or hospitals) serving that area, in such a way that all the radiologists of the area are attached to that hospital in some capacity or other; and at this stage in the organization 1 think there is room for some directional control of the radiological service, There should be a director, preferably whole-time, responsible for organization of the whole X-ray service of the district. At least one senior, the X-ray director of the district, should be whole-time in the district centre-the others serving part-time in the district hospital and part-time in one or more of the ancillary institutions. The advantages of such a grouping are obvious: the benefit to all of professional contact and exchange of views and experience, the opportunity so afforded for members of the team to specialize in various branches of our work, and the avoidance of the temptation to undertake in the smaller institutions investigations or therapeutic measures which require the larger facilities of the central hospital.
The Consultant Services Committee and the Faculty of Radiologists have estimated the number of radiologists required for.this service at 12 to 16 per million of the population. Recent discussions indicate that this figure mav be much too low, and that more than double that number may be necessary to give the necessary detailed individual attention to X-ray work. If that should prove to be true, upwards of 2,000 radiologists may be necessary to implement the service of the future. It will obviously take many years to train such numbers, and it must be regarded as a long-term policy, impossible to achieve with hospitals and staffs as they are. But if we are going to build a brave new hospital world let our part of it be designed with courage and vision, with proper accommodation and equipment, adequate professional and subordinate staff, real opportunity for consultation on the problems that face us, leisure for thought and for research, and, above all, freedom to investigate and treat our patients secunzdeni artem trammelled only by the constructive help and criticism of our compeers.
Dr. Richard Fawcitt [Abridged]: The voluntary hospitals in England and Wales, 1,059 in number, provide 93,000 beds, of these one-third consist of hospitals with fewer than 100 beds.
The municipal hospitals provide 152,000 beds-78,000 of which are for general purposes, i.e. excluding infectious diseases, &c.; of these 78,000 beds 29,000 are in Public Assistance Institutions providing food and shelter for the clinically infirm and aged (see Brit. med. J., 1946 (i), 653) .
Numerically the non-teaching hospitals far exceed the teaching hospitals. It is with these non-teaching hospitals that I am concerned in my remarks to-day. It is not my purpose to deal with thd past, though the present is unfortunately in many cases bound up with the past-particularly as far as accommodation is concerned -still manv X-ray departments are hampered by lack of cubic space, ventilation, daylight, insufficient apparatus due to lack of room, and darkrooms little better than a cupboard. Now as to the present. I thought it advantageous to send out a questionnaire to a colleague in each county in England and ask for his observations, preference being given to men serving more than one type of hospital, but not so in every case I did not personallv choose the individuals to whom the questionnaire was sent. The selection was made from the County Hospital list of the 1945 Medical Directory. When checking up these items in the Directory several interesting facts appearedl:
(1) That many hospitals are served by doctors who are also engaged in general medical ANALYSIS OF 28 REPLIES.
Personal Questionnaire to Radiologists of Non-Teaching Hospitals. *Of the 13 who employ tomography 5 admit limited use owing of lack of time. or surgical practice; (2) that where a doctor is radiologist to one hospital only he usually is of the above type, or else has a whole-time radiological appointment at that particular hospital;
(3) that most radiologists on my list serve several hospitals; (4) that a number of men appear to serve far too many hospitals and cannot possibly do their job efficiently; (5) that several serve hospitals in more than one county, some in more than two. I can foretell some difficulty in dealing with this problem when regionalization comes along-if it does.
When we get above two hospitals, and in some cases in two hospitals also-the number of beds served is in the region of 600 more or less.
Where one man runs two hospitals the question of holidays is so difficult to solve that it usually results in no holidays at all.
The type of hospital is fairly general and varied. Note the lack of radiologists in orthopaedic hospitals and sanatoria-these tend more and more to be dependent for the interpretation of their radiographs upon their own staff, with its limited knowledge.
With regard to the final question on radiotl4erapy, the answers are overwhelmingly in favour of having a first-rate staff and well-organized radiotherapy departments in our hospitals, specially adapted for this purpose.
On the whole the non-teaching hospitals have put up a good performance and have done, and are doing, their best.
They are not in many cases fulfilling the ambitions of their radiologist: (a) Through lack of staff-chiefly medical-and inability of radiologist to give necessary time; (b) shortage of apparatus in many cases; (c) lack of accommodation; (d) lack of funds to provide these; (e) lack of co-operation of colleagues in other fields. Let mne stress that this state of affairs does not apply to the teaching hospitals and to many of the non-teaching hospitals. In the case of the small hospitals perhaps the answer lies in the principle that some of us provincial radiologists have tried to follow out. In the smaller hospitals we cannot attempt to handle all the special cases, e.g. neuroradiology, because, in the first place, we do not see enough of them. We must be prepared to send these cases to larger centres, university centres or other special centres where they can be adequately handled by a team.
